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CUCEB5I!IU MR. PI 1X1 AX.Anna," said Tom thoughtfully afterPROFESSIONAL CASUS.GENERAL DIRECTORY. bered deeds of helpfulness to worthy
causes seem to be blown to oblivion.

A SHARP TRICK.

Anna Mowry wit left In charge of

her two younger brothers one sum-

mer while her parent, went to Cali-

fornia. She waa with titm in a

"As oil m
thebilla"anJ
never excell-e- l

-- Trie!
and proven"
is the verdict
0 f ' millioriJ.
Sim'noni
Liver Regu-

lator i The

o ul y Liver
an.l Ki'iney
uieJicine t o
which 'you
can pin your
faith for a
cure. A
mil. lix.i-ii- v,

. i a ii
1 urclv

0TEE THE STATE.

Polk county has cue occupant In
Jail, a man In whom no one has con- -
fldence. His bail is only $100.

One of the three Jail birds who
recently escaped from Clackamas
county has been caught

Col. Eddy, the railroad commis-
sioner, fell in the bay at New port
while making fun for his crowd of
fishermen.

A fish ladder at Oregon City is to
to blasted out of the rock so as to
leave a series of pools. The ex pense
is estimated at t00.

Of what account Is the State Hoard
of Horticulture? That authority
prescribed kerosene emulsion for
appletns lsrers. A widow of
Eugene used the prescription and
killed the borers in 1200 tree.., and
the trees too.

Fred Kincaid, a young man of
good reputation, living in Oakland,
Douglas county, was shot and in-

stantly killed ou the streets of that
place last week by Sam Hrown, a
comparative stranger. The killing
nptiears to have tsen a nialclous
murder.

Thrts young aea gulls were cap-
tured on the Willamette, far up tho
valley, a few days ago. These birds
follow up U.ih the Willamette and
Columbia and have Iss'ti seen iu
Eastern Oregon ou the latter stream.
They are good scavengers and should
never 1h3 dts.troy.sJ.

Two tons of eotil from tho lloxy
Ann mine, tho recent discovery In
Hogue river valley, have been takeu
to Med ford and the coal is being re-

tailed at 50 cents a hundred pounds.

Dut the gust will cease, and lu the
calmer Judgment of mankind the
cruelty and injustice of these attacks
upon those, the whole tenor of whose
lives has been In the direction of
benefiting and uplfting men, will
itund evident. II. It. Hobart, in
Hallway Age.

SHORT SklRTHHAYE ARRIVED.

Onteora is a small summer settle-

ment In the Cat.kills, unique, In that
city conventionalities are laid one
side and simple living is the rule.
Here a I to the problem ot a sensible
outing dresM sts'ius to have been sol-

ved to the satisfaction of the whole
colony, both men aud women, for

the former declare the suit adopted
vary neat aud pretty, while the
latter rejoice iu its simplicity. The
costume consists of a short skirt, 11

inches from the ground, generally of
woolen, a shirt waist of linen or silk,
jacket to match skirt, and leather or
cloth leggins. The hoots are stout,
common-sens- e ones, and the hat is a

soft felt. Only tho-- e who have tried
such a suit relizu how comfortable It

is and how much easier walking,
rowing or climbing is made by it.
Onteora Ls not the only resort this
season where women are wearing
clothes adapted tu out door life.
Dress reformers may as well smile
at the prevalence of short skirts.

Tho editor of a fashion paper ttks
in its editorial columns, "Are we go-

ing to weare ankle skirts?" and answ-

ers It by adding, "Fashion certainly
seems to be leaning that way, for
skirts ars growing shorter." llow
much "The Amazons" may have
had to do with inspiring girls with a
longing for freedom of movement il

would be hard to say, but certainly
short dresses are far more popular
atnonge vacation tourists, away from
conventioual town or city life, than
the most enthusiastic dared expect.
The best of in is, too, that they are
worn by refined, cultered women,
who make no boast or show of what
fhey are doing, but wear their sensl
ble suits as naturally as their
Kngllsh cousians, whoso example
has helped amazingly here.

Another decidedly new fashion
every whero, not only in camping- -

out places and town circles, but also
at fashionable resorts, is the short- -

walsted corset. At last women have
been educated somehow that the long-walste- d,

high-buste- d corset is not
graceful, and it is not pretty to have
the entire upper lino of the corset
show, as it did frequently in the old
style. A low bust is now tho admi-
ration of all fashionables, and this Is
accompanied by corets measuring
not over 12 Inches from top to bot-

tom. In consequent the typical
summer girl's figure has changed for
the better, and some not up in such
matters are asking the reason why.

Hrooklyn luigle.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

LaJd it Heed Farm Co to Meliaaa H
Power Ma in and 11 ia I .add ft
Iltxsi'a adJ to lleavertou S '700

A W Powera and wife to Perry O Hnk
r lota 1ft and IS tn UtdU X lleed'a

add to Itaaverton 2UH0

J T Havel! to C A Cavell SU agree of
aee as t If a r it w 1

E W Haineaet al to I'eter .rind lot S
in bl A Ko'itli Park add Forest Grove 100

II P Kurd aheriff to Jordan Noruaard
10 aorea are iii llflw . GOO

MartiuUart jr to Frederick Hart til
aorea see &. 1 3 n r 4 w Bo)

Wm McQuillan to V W Illooia 4 1.1M

acree of the Abram 8nloir PLC 1M0
John Carlaon and wt to Uu Uel Lont- -

itt 146 aorea of tba d I a of Jsmea
Keed aee?l2ar2w 3.VM.

Mima Graves aud btwb to Gottfried
Keuaanr li'--i aeret aee 32 I I a r I w TV)

0 H to Geo li tnpaswr and wf 3111.90
aorea aeoa t and ZUt larSw .... patn I

Willamette liesl Eat Co to Dnvid Wil-
ooi Iota 9 and 10 b) 4S Cornel inn . . 100

O (J it li Co to Ham Moll Aplin 40
aorea aeetftlertw 12u

FLGeiireret at to (JO Hiatt 24.11
aorea of Win Geiiier die 1 1 a r w 1 200

Ferdinand Klntt et u to Heury Kdi-ii- ar

W--i aore aeo IS I 1 o r I w ... Tl
X A Barrxtt et nt to I hoe D Hamih- -

reva ana n r uornaiina una H int
lubl lUilleboro ZS0

Japan and Mteratare.
There Is a progressive publishing

house in Tokyo which is doing a
large and valuuble service In giving
reading matter to the masses and
encouraging the production of good
literature. On an average it brings
out a new book every day. besides
publishing several magazines, one of
which has a paid circulation of
.0,000. This Ann offered prizes some
months ago for the best essays, not
to exceed 250 Ideographs in length.
Ten thousand manuscripts were sent
In, and the lst thousand of these
have just been put together and Is-

sued In book form with the title
Writings of a Thousand Men. They
are written in all sorts of style and
are of a high order of excellence. 1

note this simply to remind the unin-
formed that there is nothing drowsy
alsiut Japan's Intellectual life, and
no sleepy worker can hope to hold
his own here. Ilev. letter, In
Congregational 1st.

(.slag Tee Fsr.
Kdith. Mr. Goode said to-da- y

thnt he hoped we all should meet
In heaven some day.

Edith's Mamma. How redlculous!
Of course eh hoped that we shall all
get there. Hut why should we
meet? It is not likely we shall all
be in the same net Boston

pause.
Ann laughed complacently. "Ye.

I think so," she said.
. When the lad. were alone that

night, Bob said: "Anna said she
would not acknowledge as as broth
ers If we stole money. Didn't she
deceive the poor old woman, trying
to make her believe tho piece of Sat- -

sums ware was only worth afoot
seventy-fiv- e cents? It was only
sharp trick, not a fair bargain. Anna
don't practice what she preaches."
Selected.
THE TALK CRT IS ESGLlMD.

i'.The local department of the Lon
don Telegraph progressed in the
translation of the signs of American
enthusiasm during tho days and
nights of Oxford-Yal- e athletic ssjrts
and banquets. In its account of the
games themselves, it follows a de
scription of one of the Interesting
features on the grounds by this;
"Nor was there, less general Interest
manifested when the Yale men set
up a most lacunar cry, which was at
once recognized as their national
note ol defiance and triumph. It
began with a series of staccato yels,
sounding like 'yock! yock! yock!'
steadily increasing in fervor aud
energy, and broadening into full
note of Yale! . Yale! Yale!' every
purt and turn in this singular

being regulated by a reog-nize- d

conductor or leader, who
waved his arms to keep his compat-

riots In time. When it first made
itself known as the transatlantic war
cry It was received with a storm of
applause and cheers, and- - even the
brawny athlete, Mr. Ifkkok, who
captained his band of Yale brothers,
was not more popular with the
crowd. In the high jump context,
the pride of emulation was too much
tor the metropolitan populace, who
set themselves to try to imitate the
practiced vocalists of America, w 1th,
it must lie confessed, only a scant
measure of success." In an account
of one of the banquets a day or two
later, Itlshowcd that his newsgath-ere- r

or hi. editor had reached the
classical foundation of the most
unique of .college yells, and correctly

j states "Aristophanes" as the author
and "The Frogs" as the work from

iVhleh the 'academic. Outburst isb
talned. It may bo forgotten by
many iu New Haven that the cla-- s

of NO, the noisiest band of Yitlensiaus
for several decades, took the frog
chorus in this work as lis class yell.
In a few more years It became at
Yale a recognized "note" of univer-
sity triumph und defiance. New
Haven ltegister.

Th revenues of the government
for the fiscal year Just closed showed
a deficit of over $70,()00,.K)0. This is
the first time since 1805 that the re-

ceipts have lieen less than the expen-

ditures. The "billion dollar cong--j

ross," us the Inst republican national
legislature was called by the demo
crats, managed to worry along with
the expenditure of winef .,KX),mmi
less than the present democratic pro
fessors of economy who are guiding
the ship of state, and they left no
deficit. However, there is consola
tion in the fact that the democratic
party has been given rope enough to
hang itself politically, and has
straightway "gone and done it."
West Side.

Dr. Fries' Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.
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Diabetes Curedl

Wonderful Work.

A New Being Created!

t.ir Sir: It von roul.l eee the a riler
( thin Iftler and note the won.lorfnl
harnre thnt Iim Wn etTiTted in liieae

hy iiiUin; lr. lirant'S Kidney and l iver
(.'are, ii aniild certainly be aetuiiihe-- l

I tin iiiont wn-trhe- aufferer Inr three
yi'r, trying all kiniN of medicine anil
getting no relief. Tha flow of urine a

very exifaive. I w:t! very ontip.ited
and alo invcn-- with rarbuncio. ain'
felt at war ilh niyaelf and the -- M

large; htit, thanks to your aon.f tin
medicine, I f.-- l 1 Ihcnxh I w-- i a u

being, and I oini-iil- er a

has been elfecW In niy r e.

With my bet wih.' (..r yi.nr fun I..

sas, i reuiain
Your reftprrtfully,

A. I.SN I1.
Aahlaml, V

For taJs by UUlaboro Pharmacy.

The editorial on "Pullman City"
in your Issue of the 12th, Is admir
able in spirit and happy in expres-
sion, and yet it seems to me to fall a
little short of doing e.tact Justice to
the man whose experiment of estab
lishing .an ideal Industrial rlty is Just
now bringing upon him such a storm
of popular abuse. Happening to be
an officer of the village of Uyd
Park for some time before and alter
the rounding of the Tullman works
therein, I had occasion to meet Mr.
Mr. Geo. Pullman several times, and
I was impressed w ith the broad and
philanthropic spirit In which he wa
Inaugurating the great enterprise
that for years had Ims-i- i shaping Itsell
In his mind. He said to
me, "I might put my money into
government bonds and retire to a
life of ease, but I feel that I ought to
do something for the world in the
direction of improving the conditions
of work and life at manufacturing
establishments," and then he out
lined the new city with Its comfort
able homes, planned for health and
convenlentv, Its clean streets, U
wonderful subterranean system by
w hich the sewage pumped to fields
miles distant, its parks and flower
pots, markets, churches, schools,
library, athletic fields, boating fucili
ties on the little lake and other
adornments and comforts for the
alisence of which ordinary manufac
turing towns are conspicuous.

The city of Pullman In due time
arose ou tho prairie in accordant
with this bold and beneflcont con
ception, and for thirteen years It hat
been working on the problem of try
lng to increase human happiness in
an almost untried direction. Your
verdict In tho editorial referred to Is
this:

"The aim and th. motive were
unquestionably good and rightly com
manded general admiration. It was
an experimental dream city of the
most practical sort, which it was
fondly hoped might result lu signal
advantage to all concerned. Hut as
the result has shown, there was one
fundamental pi i mi pie of human
nature that was not duly reckoned
with. For the men, (hero was left
no adequate room for the free play of
the-sen- of individual "Ownership,
The city, as a whole and in par
titular, belonged to the company.
Nothing suitable to the cae was
done to prevent the grilling sense on
the part of workmen, as men, that
they, too, iH'longed to the one e

machine, owned by th.
company. Whatever tliey iliil,
whichever way they turned, in tin
house as in the shop, their manhood
was hit by the unpleasant sense of
being subject to a cog in the big
machine."

This is a very vague aud intangi
bio charge, and yet in less refined
words but in sulwttance it forms the
excuse for the storm of Invective and
hate In which the reckh-s- s leaders of
the Debs Insurrection have under
taken to destroy law and trample
down prtqH-rt- y rights. System,
order, rule are necessary character
istics of a great proprietary Institu
tion like the manufacturing town of
Pullman, but residence in it is vol
untary, and those who prefer the
freedom df the saloon aud the gutter
to the restraint of law and order, "aii
choose their surroundings. In every
community there are men to whom
restraint is irksome and within whom
whatsoever suggests power aud
capital, inspires envy, hatred, malice
and all uncharitableness. Huch un-

happy individuals doubtless felt that
"their manhood was hit by tho un-

pleasant aonse of being a cog iu the
big machine," but does that make
the conception of the town of Pull-

man a crime? If so, if. Mr. Pull-

man's weil-mea- nt scheme for tlt in

crease of human happiness is a fail
ure, then Mr, ltd lamy and other
dreamers about improved conditions
of life under paternal or patriarchal
forms of government, should dream
no more. Hut I do not believe that
it is a failure, nor that the Pullman
Company ought to be rewarded with
obloquy for undertaking to work out
here a lnefleent thought, simply be
cause some of the beneficiaries of the
undertaking are unable to appreciate
its kindly spirit, and reent its
necessary conditions.

In all the vague talk about
tyranny at Pullman, I have not
seen a ungie langime example 01

injury or wrong, to any law-abidin- g,

peaceful Inhabitant. The impudent
Interference ol Iebs and his fellow
criminals with the relations between
the' Pullman Company and Us em-

ployes, which were then In progress
of peaceful solution, was inspired by
the hope of exciting popular prejudice
by general denunciation without
specifying any offenses, and the re
sult shows that it was based on
knowledge of an unfortunate trait in
human nature, which prefers to be-

lieve evil rather than good.
Mr. Pullman and the company of

reputable citizens whom he repre-

sents, are Just now tho victims of a
of passionate Injustice before

which the record of lifetimes of In-

tegrity, public spirit, and unnum

c. c. Knur,
TTORNEY-AT-LA-

PORTLAM). OREGON. '

Room: No. , Portland Sitim. Bank
Baildu.ii, Scoood and Waaiilngton tttreeta.

w. m. mini, 1h B. al-I- M

BARRETT ADAMS,

1 TORNEYS-AT-L- A W,
:

HILLSBORO, OREOON;

Orrici: Central Blook, Boom 0 and 7.

S. B. BCSTOX,

TToRNEY-AT-LA-

A AND XUTAUV J'UHLIC.

rilLLSBtiKO, OREGON.

t)ri a i Itoout No. 8, Union Blook.

TI10MAH H. TO.NiitE,

TT RNE Y- - AT-L- W,

HILIXHOKO. OREGON.

Oyrii a: Moraan Block.

W II.KEH BROS.

AliHTRACrORS AND
(SURVEYORS.

anxsnoRO. oreoon.

Amenta for Bar Look Typa Writer. Two
doora uortb of Poatomoe.

j. W. MERRILL,

YTTORNEY-AT-LAW-
,

HILIJiBOHO, OREGON.

Ornca: oyer Oreer'a Grooery Store, on
Main at reel. '

THOS. D. UUXI'HKCIS.

cI0NVEYANCINO AND
AUsSTUACTINO Ob' TlTL-ua- .

UILLSUORO, OREOON.

Legal pauera drawn and Loam on Real
Patate nettutiuteU. Buaiuaaa attended to
with prouiptneaa and diapatob.

Urnoa: Main Street, oppoalU the Oonrt
llouae.

K. XIXOS,

JJENTIST,
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

In now makir teeth (or S.OO and 7.

per at beat of maUrial aud omenabip.
Wtll compare with aea ooatina 25. ieetn
extraated witbont pain. Ullinw at tne
krweat prioea. All work warranted. ,

Orrioa i three doora ' north of Brick
atore. OUloe houra from a. m. to 4 p. in.

WM. BES80S,

pRAUTICAL MACHINIST,

HILLS BOKO. OREGON.

All kind! of repairing on SIJand Botlent, Mill Work.TbreebingMacuinee
Mowera, Peed Cnttora, Hewing Maohmea,
Waaltina Maohinea, Wr;nera, 1'
Hoalea, rtoUiairi unmnd. Gnn Loc
auiitbins. hawa groona and nledi "d bare
a larue number of aeoond-han- d enRinea and
iMiilera for aale. All work warranted.

. . auLat, m. . . . auuei, a, a., m. r.

DBS. F. A. rTj. BAILEY.

II YHICIANS. 8UROEONS ANDI ACCOUCHEURS.
HII.IJ4BORO. OREGON.

... ... - f.,l..n Hlnnk. Calla
. . . . ... ... .U. liaaldeuoe. S. W.

Cor. liaae Line and bVcoud etreeta.

J. V. TAMIEHIE, M. !..
T. R. U. nuiwirAifl,

t , m.rner Third
. .. u. . l na hnnra. HnQ to IX

reaidenoe f roro nrora a w
honra. All calla promptly attended,

uiubl or day.

S. T. USHLATEK, M. B. C. M.

AND SUROEON,piIYSICIAN
IIILLSBORO. Olltuun.

. .. . nt,.Min. ttaai.

unci: eaat of Court Houae. Oftoe houra
from to 6 p. m. at Pharmaoy. when
nol-U?n- 1 befora and after that ttme at

reaidenoe.

W. D. WOOD, X. l.,
AND SUROEON,piIYSICIAN

IIILLSBORO, OREOON.

OrrToa: In Chenette Row. Baaioaaoa
corner Firat and Main atreet. -

W. II. Rl'CKER,

r.tv raT 4 TV AflPVT
KIGALI JaIIAIU

AND MONEY LOANER
-

HILLSBORO, OREOON.

nr.rna Tn TttV PrBLIO. Land! ia
t..a hi amall tranta. and will exchange
landa iu the country for town or city prop

ami In faot. If yon have anything toei
ohange, tn any locality, aea me.

C. B. BROWS,

JJENTIST,
HILLSBORO, QREGON.

rir.t r. runwN and BRIDGE work a
apeclalty. All work Ounrantee.1.

Itoorua I and 1 Morgan Blook.
S Orroa Hoi m: From a . m. to 4 a. m.

i. C, II il.L.

gURV EYOR.
. l.. : .1..-- .. .UlAll pan lre wiaoine; a."-j- i -

aall njvn me. aa I have had aixteen yeara
eiperiem'w in purveying in th. aonnty. and
will make mv cbargea aa litlhl ai poeaible,
aonaietent with the time.

Oinca: With Judga Hoa-plirey-a, on
Main atreet, oppoeiie tne loon umw.

Rretnaarai S. E. aoraer of Sink and
Waahington Streeta.

A rich atrikc hn.a bvn maJe In the
California mine, formerly the "City
LtHlgf)," in the Rohemla dlatrlot,

to tho Bohemia Gold Mill

Mining Company. This company

hu run a 400-fo- tunnel S) feet,

and will soon tap a large vein of
free-mllll- gold quart.

NT ATE OFFICEUH.

Oovoroor ..'..... Byl --eater Pennoyar
ttecretary of Stats Geo. W. UeUrU
Treasurer . fbillip Mvtwhan
Sapt. poblio'lMt'OMilon 1. B. McElroy
State Printer Frank C. Baker

...W.P.Lord
Booreme Coarl i : . . .B. 8. Bean

lrloftra
JnJoe Fif ih IM.triot T A. MeRrirla
Attorney Fifth LMauict '. .'. W. N. Barrett

UOCNTY OFFICERS.

Judge... .... ....B. P. Cornelia
' ' ... U. B. KannetCommUaloaera j ..... T. Q. Todd

Clerk V. .'. 0. B. Good in
KlierUt - H. P. Ford
lleoorder ..E L. llcCormick
T reaaun r . J. W. ttappinirlun

CP. fJeiohinan
tvliool fsiiiMM.nlrndent . W. A. Itoml

hiirfnf . . I.. K. Wilke.
(JorcHicr . W. U. Worn!

C1TI orl'ICEKM.
f , J. I). Uare. I'ren

Geo. Wilooi
. . . N. A. Barrett

Board of Trtwteea .P. J. Bailey
... 1. F. Adkina

. J. J. Mori.au
..J. P. Taroiwiie

lluoorder ....... ...L. XV. Dobuiue
'I'reaanrer . . (I. W. Patterson
Mnmbal.... I'rauk Smith

..Win. McOuillan
UD'.luea of W J. I. KnlKbt

"
'Hie maila el.a at the Hillaboro Poet

'"'Ji'miowI! We'l Union. Hethany and Cedar
Mill, al MM a. m.

ilo(n Honth, S:) am.
G-.- to Portland and s, 6;j5 a

"'pori'' nuh'ltton and Laurel. Wedneadaye
and Biiturdaya at 1U:IW a. tn.

(lt LOON J1TY LAND OFF ICR.

ltolinrt A. Miller KeKiHtcr
ltectiverPeter Paqtiet.

CUUKCII AND SOCIETY NOTICES.

If. f P.
OIUENIX LODGE. N). M,-K- . OF P..
L meeta in tWd Hall on Monday
evenlnir of inch etk. Sojourning brethren

,.lco,ued to lod. '""f o.c.
V. Ibik, K. of It. AH.

I. . o.
LODGE. NO. M. meefa

MONTEZUMA at 8 o'olook.ln I.U.
O. P. Hall. 'JCn.O.

D. M.C. Oiui t, Heo'y.
W. II. WaHBoau. Per. See y.

A. F. ind A. M.

flUALITV LODOB NO. 0. A. F. A. M..

1
., Hiktirditf tilubt ou or after

full mom of eaoh month.
i. k.. A PS IN a, Maater.

K. CataoiLt.. Heo'y.

A, o. t . f A.
. - . t v- - Tuff I A n B

of A . meet, .very TneUy atenlnK In

OdU F..lo H.U o'oloej c H

a. o. u. n.
LODGE NO. HI, A. O. 0.

UILLHHOnO etery aeoond and fourth
'lne.day.,.ninluthmonthM w

JoeapB KuwaMiW.Beoorder.

717 ASHISO ION ENCAMPMENT No. 84,

V I.O. O. P.. meeta on aeoond and
C Jurlb Friday! of each month.

H. H. UuMrnaaT. C, P.
P. 11. HaoKUman. Horibe. '

Duofhtera f Itrbckah.
KEBEKAH LODGE NO.

UllXailOKO1 V.. meeta in OUd ellowe'

liall erery let aud 8rd hatnrday eniiie of

eah month. Ma!. Mat W wanna. N. G.
Mae. Eut. Huarow, Hep y.-

H
ORAXOE, NO. Amenta

nlLLHIlOUO Hatutdaya of enoh mi.nih.
Uaaj. HonorULU. Mauler,

Amni! tunata, rk.

erery Sunday teniiiR at 7 o'clock
MEETStho Curiatlau ohurob. tou are

cordially iuvited to attend ita roeetma.
A. U. Luoaa, I rea t.

irASIUNUION"cOtNTY HOD AND

Una Club meeta tn Morian lll.a'k
.very a.nd I Uuraday of eab month, at

"j. A. 11. nOl'NDEY.Hec.
'

ILLSnOUO JOVENILE ":MPLK
II n.ria in Oood Teiuplar'a hall at 8

tTi.iork etery Sunday afternoon. All are

ind to oro. --JK'o V
ED.children. .

Jno. Gadit, heorettry.

LODOK . n. y--

UILLSBOUO G.hh1 Templara' ball every

buiurday .renin. All ..joarnin, memb,,"

It. U.MtToagi.tK Secretary.

rviNUBKO A T ION AL C1U' R0 corner
LMH.n and Fifth "'. '""' V

Sabbath. morn.riR..ry
bath aoh.wl at 1U o'clock a. m. 1 rayer

tneeMnn TUura.lay .vmiu. Y. I . o. U. .

Mamlny at O'Jio p. "
MUST Cbrtatian uunron. iibut .- -.

i. ,. ..i b'.i.h. Preacbina
IHecnTand Fonrth Mnndaya at 11 a. m. and
1 M p. nu Biinoay neni. - a
rmeftina. lboreday. B U0 p. w. Y.1.8
J K.. Hnudy. 7) p. ra.

f K. CIltHOIl. H. B. Elworthy, paator.

e.n?n. Sabbath aehool every sabbath at
10 k. M. League meeting avery bupo.j

. . . mulina Brer
Thar, lav .venitw. Leadera' and Steward a

lueetiim the aeoond Tuoeday evening ot .son
month.
f 1VANUFLICAL CMLKCH Corner
fj P.fth and Fir. TreacbioB every

j . BUMnnd Bind wtwi ri n nnn- -

K. Li. C. K. every onj v ; y
meeting .very eaueuj ,l,u,u"'
hirayer, paator,

!PTISr CHI BUM. Bunoav nruooi a.
I) io a. m; praver meetiug pj '
tng at..... mi'j r'uriti1!! Marvicea Brat

j ami third Sunday at 7 . . eeoond
rr. i i. un.... . t it a. h. and 7 r. M
Mlu lourvn ' " -.- 7 .. .
Yonng Peoj.lea' Society ol unnauan w
eor everv Sunday evening al ? o alack, nan--

1,yachilaltlA. . r.rayw "'"5.
et Olenone on Aral and third Sunday of each

""- -' "-- D.g.
W(Wao, Paator

tTlLLSBORO READING RO-- '.
I L ond atreet. In urange nan. "i

daily from a. n. to p. m. Sundaya,
from 12 in. to a p. m

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

t. a--,

MiMUPtcrvaaa or

Monuments.Headstones
huiI iU kludof Marble Work In

TALIAN ANO AMERICAN MARBLE.

Importer and dealer in

Aniicii to. Scotcl Gnolti UmmH.
tniti aa voaaa

316, .laa M. PORTLAND, 0B

form home on the Massachusetts
eoajt, and frequently lectured them
on questions of morals and manners-On- e

evening. she talked to them on
tho sufjeet of honesty.

I have often read In the papers,"
she said, "of young men who are
first led Into extravagance, add then
rob or defraud their employers. It
a brother of mine was to be guilty ft

such dishontwty, I would never for-

give him never! I would not ac- -

fc.wm lodge him n my brother !" .

The boys hud never lieeu templet!
tu steal, and the nuggfation that
temptation and fall were Mlble,

together with thoir slater's threat,
startled and impressed them.

The next day, while the question
of liouesty was still fresh In their
minds, Anna came In, eager and
excited.

"I hear," she said, "that a woman
in the ncighljorhiMal has some fine
did .Stttsuma ware. Her husband
was a and brought it to
her fifty years ago. Come with me.
I am going to try to buy a piece of
it."

The house, when they reached it,
was a meager, forlorn little cottage.
The woman was old ; her lean, pale
face lightened when she saw Anna.
She was poorly clad. Here was a
chance of earning money !

"Lookin' for rooms, nia'rtu?" she
said. "I have some good ones to
let."

"No," said Anna, carelessly. "We
Just stopped lor a glass of water."

"Why, sister!" exclaimed Bob,
astonished at the deception.

She shook her head angrily at
hi in to be silent, and when the
woman left the room, she whispered,
"if she knew what I came for, she
would charge twice as high for the
ware." Theu she followed her host-

ess, who was ojienlng a cupboard.
"You have some nice glasses

there," she said.
"Yes; cost a dollar a dozen."
"Very neat pattern indeed." .

Anna turned the cheap, ugly-shape- d

goblet in her hand, whilejier
keen eye scanned the recesses of the
cupboard.

"Queer-looki- ng old china cup,
that," she stdd. "May I see it?
Thank you. What is it?"

"Some foreign kind ot crockery.
My husband brought It to me. I've
been told it Mas worth considerable
money,"

Ah! I shouldn't like to give much
for It. it's a tlingy looking bit ol

china. I think I would give seventy
tlve cents for it just for the oddity."

"I couldn't let it go for less than a
dollar," said tho woman anxiously.
"My husband gave it tome; but I do
need money."

Anna laid the cup down, declaring
that It was "dingy"; but after some
haggling she bought it for a dollar.
Hie hurried away with it, her cheeks
flushed and her eyes shining.

"Cousin Ilelle gave twenty-flvedo- N

lurs for not half so good a "ieclmen !"
she cried exultantly, when they were
on the road.

"Is this worth so much?" asked
Hob gravely.

"It is worth more; but she did not
know It!"

"That was a sharp trick of yours,

yff-- -

Scrofula Cured.
Twenty -- seven Years
Suffered all the time and

Ilrenkinr outl'-e-i
l.le.en Hot ties ot Dr. CirantV
sh ran par lllit and Grain Itool
and Fftceted a Cure.

Vr- - Str i Ever eince mv elcvrutl
vrar I have been antely aiHu-tc- l itl'

anrea breaking out on v.i- -i ti

(art of my htily. The glande of tin
nt k were the moat affected. I have tW
torcd illt many physician, hut thi'i:
m ilit'iueilid not aeem to Jo mc any vuol.
Alx.ni a year ago I commenced ukini
lr. i I'S.nl'e Santaparilla and (.rape Koot
and I ft It that the firat bottle d.Miiif
me an I kept on until I hiwl taken
rlrvrn VUlra, and am now completely
rtiriM, and have never felt ao well in the
'a-- t ternty-oev- n years. It certainly wai
a cheap ilortor bill, aa the total cost of
the m.dirine wa only ;.5o. I now cor-
dially recommend lr. l.rant'a Saraapa-rilla'- a

the King of Blcod 1'urifiera.

A. G. STF.VENS,
Rib Uke, Wat.

Price 50c; 6 tattles $2.51
For (ala by Hillaboro Pharmacy.

Better

Than

w-- v 7 7lc .4i"t!u Liver
JL f f f k) ,i i;

ii. v-- . Trvit.
Soil .'":.!!

Dru?!;:.-- t in L. jUi.l, r in r'nwU'r
Vj jo takcutlry orin.uIoiiibM tea.

Ttie Kiu nf Li. r M. .l;'len-.- .

1 hn l vm:i' - .t.i I'm 1. It ."in- -

tllli.r ttli'l Till! tiiliM.'li l...tt' ii'
k llri! ul ull . i. r Iii.mI !..IM. .. i .1 - II n

i'iii'-- i iii 'i! ii... W. Jai:i-Su-

I'miiui.., 'uhltit:liji.
p.cu.i(;i:x '

Ua the 2 tnui.t I rit .n wr-- t -

NORTH PACIFIC
. CLAY WORKS .

'liiv tf" '. f.'V
f1?' A Vi ''''.-fe.'.'- i,i,...' V

A Fnll atick of

DRAIN TILE
Oonitantly on hand.

Ordara B0ll0ltd.
JAS. H. SEWELL, Hllisboro, Oregon.

Extraordinary!
The regular subscription

price of Thr

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Wkkklv

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribing forTiiK

Independent
and paying one year in ad-

vance can get tioth Thk

Independent
and Vti:f.klv

OregonianleiinoL$2.00
All old subscriber paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

Has Saved His Lifet

Marvelous Cure!
H .UNITY. OrlKGO.'f. April 30, '93.

O. V. K.Mku. Co., I'orllaiut. Ore.
f,afS:n: About a year ago I war

Uiil i Hitli ilieiiinuli.m. I aaa in a
terriMe l.it. 1 cnulil not turn over In
ImI vtitli'.nt ni'i'tatice. A there wai
no plirtiri.m in Huriicv I tri.it varioat
liniiiinl. bill thry mII l:.il.-l- . When
niy oiii'lii ion vrv m-- i ioue. aa the
pain weinnl to lio elrlkinif mur th
fieurt, your s irt-- r 1 nlniig nnit lial a
lKittl "of I'.niin t ill. II vinrg 1 tu ill
ai'h rliiMimai im. lie chIUmI upon me,

ni lirimulit a liUlo o( tViigo Oil. Hu
iMinni.'nr.'.l rnlihinyr me with it, and in
lo lli. in live loinntH Int. relieved ; in
h ill n hour 1 w :m iililn to e ing my feet
'Hit of Utl. and '.in hour I waa down
t.tir. lie let t t!if lnitl with me and I

it eieral tiin . I rniii that day
to I hi I have in I Ui'n lioiit!ol with
rliciiiiuili'in. I livl thut I owe my lift'
to th' anhilt'rfnl nil. AH tliia ran he
vrrilithl bv I'u'd ll.iinra.of llamey, aleo
tho limlfunl of the hc.tol aud aevaral
other. I iilwjyn tarry a bottle ol ConfO
Hil in mv grip now.

Yoitr vitv truly.
C. H. NORTON,

Aaaayer Purn, Harney Co., Oregon.

Price 50 cents and $1 per lotlle.

For tale by Ilillebora Pharmacy.

A tunnel has been run 20 feet on the
vein, which Is six feet thick. The
coal is said to bo bituminous.

A party from Forest Grove camped
in Win. I lines cabin on Wilson river
and leaving there l:- -t Tuesday
morning was so careless as to leavo
fire which reached the walls in a
short time and destroyed 1 he build-
ing. Huch carelessness dss not like
much of crime.-Tillam- ook Advocate.

Young men are so scarce at the
resorts that the girls have been seen
to fill their glove with rand and
shake hands with it. Hoys, where
are you? Astorian. At home
sweltering in the l.urvest field, shop,
ofllce or store, earning money with
which to pay the expenses of their
sisters while filling thnt glove with
sand.

The It'lNtnon, (I.lnn Co.), pttr
mills expect to jsty out about (12,000
for straw this year. "The price paid
to farmers for straw is 0 cents per
load, and teamstears revive t- - per
ton for hauling. Tho mills will con
sume this year all the straw avail
able in the vicinity of Iebunon, and .
teamsters are hauling from the prair-
ies a dozen miles away,

larger fish are being caught this
year than for a number of years.
Almost every day soino suce.ve.ful
fisherman carries up the street a
salmon that will welirh forty-fiv- e

pounds. The largest fish caught
with a troll this season weighed
forty-nin- e and one-hal- f pounds. One
weighing forty-seve- n pounds wax
caught last Sunday. From all re
ports, troll fishing Is lstter on Tilla-
mook bay than at any other point on
the ccstst. Tillamook Advocate.

Albert Hutton, a mun about 42
years of age, walked into Amity
from his residence, four miles east of
that town, on Monday to see Ir.
Woods about his health. He had
been ailing from stomach and heart
affection, but had kept up and at
tended to his daily work. He had
been in the doctor's office but a
short time, when he complained of
feeling ill, and expressed a desire to
lie down. Before the doctor could
grant the request, Hutton fell upon
the floor dead. He was a largo man
physically. Iteporter,

The Yamhill Importer Is authority
for the statement that MIsa Emma
Miller, daughter or John Miller, of
Happy Valley, broke her ankle
Wednesday morning by Jumping
from a second story window. Tim
girls of the family had been In tho
habit of airing the bedclothes by
throwing them out of the window,
and to save the tedium of descending
the stairs, would accomplish the feat
all at one Jump, by alighting on the
bedclothes. Being of srtly build,
Miss Miller's jump on this occasion
was ton much for the strength of be r
ankle.

A deed committed in Yamhill
county about a week ago, goes far
toward strengthening the Hc jsirter's
belief In the theory of the total de
pravity of humanity. Home un
known person or persons tits I

weighted cans to the tails of horses
belonging to Wm. Gilnon of lb lle-vu- e,

and to a valuable mare
to a gentlenmi. stop'ping with

Mr. Gilson. All the animals have
returned except the mare, of which
no trace can bo found. Placed In
this predicament, most horses would
run to death, and it is difficult to
conceive of a human being so pro-

foundly ignorant or dospcrately ma-

licious as to Is? guiity nf such crimin-
al action. '

I


